
gUnify Integrates with RingCentral Connect™
Platform to Deliver Enriched Customer
Experience

Clio Integration with RingCentral

gUnify to provide RingCentral customers with improved

workflow experience and enhanced productivity for law

firms who use Clio.

IRVINE, CA, USA, February 26, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --

gUnify the leading middleware company for the

communications industry, today announced it will

integrate Clio, the Cloud Based Legal Practice

Management System for Lawyers with RingCentral, Inc.’s

RingCentral Connect PlatformTM to enhance their business applications for improved workflow

and business productivity.

This collaboration will allow law firms to connect directly to RingCentral's communication

platform and integrate call data automatically within Clio. Customers that use Clio and

RingCentral will be able to seamlessly make phone calls and keep records with automatic

logging. 

"We are excited to team up with RingCentral to provide our joint customers with ready to use

integrated cloud and next generation cloud communication solutions," said Oscar Rodriguez,

CTO, gUnify. "Typically legacy on-premise solutions required specialized consultants and have

been very expensive to integrate, but RingCentral Connect Platform™ was simple, easy and

quick." 

RingCentral Connect Platform™ provides a suite of tools and services including a developer

portal, set of APIs, SDKs, sandbox environment, and tutorials. Developers can manage the full life

cycle of custom applications: track applications in development, and move apps from sandbox to

production. 

"Integrated communications is the glue that holds business processes together for enterprise

applications," said David Lee, VP Platform Products at RingCentral. "By leveraging RingCentral

Connect Platform™, gUnify provides customers with improved workflow experience and

enhanced productivity for RingCentral customers who use Clio."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.gUnify.com
http://www.gunify.com/site/Unified/Communications/Google/apps/clio_connector.html


Software developers, system integrators and customers can learn more and request access to

RingCentral Connect Platform™ available in beta at http://developer.ringcentral.com.

About RingCentral

RingCentral, Inc. is a leading provider of cloud-based business communications solutions. Easier

to manage and more flexible than on-premises communications systems, RingCentral’s cloud

solution meets the needs of modern distributed and mobile workforces, while eliminating the

expense and complications of on-premises traditional hardware-based systems and software.

RingCentral is headquartered in San Mateo, Calif.

RingCentral, the RingCentral logo and RingCentral Connect Platform are trademarks of

RingCentral, Inc.

About gUnify

gUnify is the leading middleware provider for the communication industry, extending cutting

edge communications into cloud based business applications like Google for Work, Salesforce,

Zendesk and Clio to increase efficiency and productivity.
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